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EXPLOR ERS FR O M E U R OP E

If you ask "Who discovered A mcrica>", rhc answer
that yo u wi ll usually TCCt·jW is "Christopher
Columbus." But did he? We hav e seen that the Asi;lIl
anrcsro rs of the Amcri udi.ms arrived in Allll'r ic:I long
bcton- Co lum bus . Was Columbus rhcncx t ro
arrive?

In rhc ('C lHlI TIl:S after 1 ~')2 sto ries and k gl..'llds grew
up abour o ther adventurous sea men having reached
the New Wo rld long befo re Columbus. Dill' legend
tells how J Buddh ist monk named Hoci-Shin sailed
fro ru China to Mexico in All 459. Ano ther claims
that JIl Irish monk named Brend an rhc Bold lauded
in America in ... n 551. Yet anorh..: r says that rhc li rst
European to reach the New Wo rld was Lcif Ericson .
" LIKky Lcif," J Viking sailor fromlccland. And as
rcrcntlyn s 1953 J. plaq ue was set up at Mobile Ih y in

till' mod ern Am erican stare ofAlabama wh ich reads
" In llll'mory of Prince Madoc. a Welsh ex plorer w ho
land ed a ll the short'Sof Mobile Bay in 1170 and lcfr
behind. w ith the Indians, the Welsh lnugua gc."

All these stories have their supporte rs, But only ill
the case of the Vikings haw mod ern schol.u-s fo und
tirm evidence to suppo rt the old legends. III the 19611s
archaeologists unco vered traces ofViking
scrrlcm crus III bo th Newfoundland ami New
Eng land.

In Newfoundland rhc archaeologists fo und rhc
fou ndat ions o f hut s bu ilt in Viking SIYk. They also
fou nd iron nails and the weight . or "who rl," fro m a
spindle. These objects we re Important pieces of
ev idence rhar the Vikings had indeed reached
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Ame rica. Until the arrival of Europeans 1I01le ofrhc
Ameri ndian tribes knew how to Huh, Iron. And the
spindle who rl was exactly like those used in known
Vikiu~ lands such as Iceland ,

The Vikill~s were a sea-going people from
Scandinavia innorthe rn Europe, T hey were proud o f
their warriors and explorers and told sto ries called
"sagas" about them. The sag;1of Lcif Ericson te lls
how he sailed from Gre enland to the easte rn coas t of
North Am er ica in abo ut the yl,.'a r .... 11 1(" 10 . When he
found vines with gra pes Oil them g rowing there. he
named the place where 11l' laud ed "V inland the
Good."

Other Viki ngs followed Lcifro Vinlnnd. But the
settlements rhcy made there did not last. T he
hostility of the local Amerindia ns and the dangers of
the northern seas co mbined to make them gIve up
their att empt co colonize Vinlmd. T he Vikin gs sailed
away ami their discovery of Vinb nd was forgotten
except by their srorytcllcrs.

It was the Span ish who beg an the lasting Euro pean
occupatio n of America. When Columbus retu rned to
Spain he took back with hun somcjcwclrv that he
had obtained in America. This jcwclrv was
impo rtant because it was made ofgold. In the next
jiflY years thousands of rrcasurc-bungrv Spanish

Why is America called
uAmerica"
Why did European geographers give the name
Amer ica to the lands that Col umbus disco vered?
Why did- they not na me rhcm instead after
Columbus?

Th e reason is that to the end of his life Colum bus
bel ieved that his discoveries were part of ASIa.
TI1l' m an who did most to correc t this mistaken
idea was Amerigo Vcspucci. Vcspucci was an
Italian sailor from the city of Florence. I)uring the
late 1490s he wrote S0111 e letters in which he
desc ribed two voya ges of explo ration that he had
nu de along the coasts of Sout h Amcrica. I Ic was
su re. he w rote. that these coasts we re parr of a
new conti nent .

Some years later Vcspucci's letters were read by a
Ger man scholar who was rn 'ising an old geogra
phy of the wo rld. The loners convinced the
scholar th at Vcspncci W JS cor rect. and that the
lands beyond the Atl ant ic were a Il I.'W cont inent.
To honor Vcspu cci th ...· scholar named them
Am erica, using the feminine form of v cspucci's
first name as the ot her con tinen ts had female
nam es .



A New w o m.»

The Fountain of Youth
T o sixt eenth century Europeans America was a
land of marvels. a place where nothing was
impossible. SOllie even believed that there they
might discover a way to regain their lost yo uth.

Poneto de Leon was a Spa nish conquistador who
came to the New World with Columb us 011 the
exp lorer's second voyage. lie became the governor
of the Ca ribbean island of Puerto Rico. The
Amerindian people of Puerto Rico told de Leon
that to the north lay a land rich in go ld . This
northern land. they said. also had all even more
precious treasure -a fou ntain whose wat ers gave
cvc rlasnng yout h to all those who drank fro m it.
In the spnng of 15 J3 de Leon set ofT in search o f
the magic fountain. Ill' landed ill prcsl'!U dav
Flor ida and sailed all round its coast searching for
the miraculous waters.

Pon ce de Leon never fou nd the Fountain of
Youth . But he did claim Florida lor Spain. In 1565
Spanish settlers founded St. Augustine there. [he
first permanent Eur opean sctrlcmcnr on the main 
land of North America.

adventurers crossed till' Atlanric O cean to search for
more o f the precious metal. It was J lust lor go ld that
led Hernan Co rtes to conqucr till' Aztecs in the
I520s. The Aztecs we re J wealth y. city-building
Am cri nd iall people who lived in what is tod ay
Mexico. In the 1530s rhc sam clusr to r go ld caused
Francisco Pizarro to attack the equally weal thy
em pire of rhc lucas of Peru . A stream o f loorcd
treasure began to flow across the Atlantic to Spain
from J new empire bu ilt up by such conquerors 
"conq uistadores" - in Central and South America.

In rhc years that followed. other Spauivh
conquistadores roo k the search for go ld to N orth
America. Between 1539 and 15-1-31 lcrn ando de Sore
and Francisco Coronado. working separate!v,
explored mu ch of'r hc southern part ofw hat is now
the U nited Sran -s . Ill- Sore landed in Florida fro m
Cuba. He led his expedition westwa rd, discovering
the Mississippi River and traveling beyond it into
Texas and Oklahoma. Coronado traveled no rth from
Mexico. search ing tor the "Seven Cities ofGold "
that Am erindian legends said lay hidd en somewhere
III the desert . He never fou nd them. But he and his
nu-n became the first Europeans to sec the Grand
Canyon o f the Colorado River and rhcv journeyed as
far east as Kansas befo re returning to Mexico.
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Thejourneys of1l11.'n such as de Sore and Coronado
gave Spain a claim to a large amo unt of land in North
America. They also led to the fou ndi ng o f some of
the earliest permanent Euro pean scn lcmcnts there. In
15(lS Spanish settlers founded Sr. Augustine on the
coast of present-day Florida. In 16(1) othe r settlers
founded Santa Fe in New Mexico .

The growing wealt h ofSpain made other European
nations env ious. Th ey becam e eager to share the
richeso f the New World . In 1497 King I Icn rv VII of
England hired all Italian seaman named j oh n Ca bot
to explore rhc new lands and to look again for J

passagl' to Asia. Cabot sailed far to the north of the
route Colum bus had followed. Eventua lly he
reached the rocky coast of' Ncwfoundland. At fi rst
Cabot thou ght that this was China. A year later he
made a second westward crossmg of till' Arlnutic.
This time he sailed sout h along rhc coast of North
America as f.1T as Chesapeake Bay,

Cabot found 110 go ld and no passage to till' East. But
hisvoyages we re valuable for the Eng lish, In later
years Engli sh govcmmcn rs used them to suppo rt
their claims to own mos t of the cast coas t of North
America.

The Frenc h also sent explorers to North America. In
1524 the French king, Francis I. sent an Italian sailor
named Giova nni Vcrrazano for the same purpose J.S

-

Columbus and Cabot - to find lands rich in gold and
a new sea route to Asia. Vcrrazano sailed [he full
leng th of the east coas t of America. bu t found
neith er. Ho we ver , he anchored his ship in what is
now the harbor of New York, Today a bridge which
carries his name, the Verrazano Narrows Bridge is
one of the city's most im pressive sights.

Te n years later ano the r Fren ch explorer. a fisher ma n
fro m Norman dy named Jacq ues Cartier, discovered
the Sf. Law rence River . He return ed to France and
repo rted that the forests linin g the river 's shores we re
full o f fur-bearing animals and that its waters were
full offi sh. The nex t year he sailed further up the
river. reaching the site of the present-day cit y of
Montreal. Car rier failed to find the wa y to Asia that
Ill' was looking for . but he gave Prance a claim to
what would later become Canada.

C laim ing that you owned land ill the N ew Wo rld
was one thin g, Actually ma king it you rs was
something quite different . Europeans cou ld only do
this by establishing sett lements o f'thcir own people.
Hy the seve nteenth century plent y o f peo ple in
Euro pe we re read y to settle in America. Some hoped
to beco me rich by do ing so, Others hoped to find
safety from religious o r political persecut ion. In the
hundred years afte r 1600. Europeans set up many
colonies III North America for reasons like these.
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